A novel ferroceneylazobenzene self-assembled monolayer on an ITO electrode: photochemical and electrochemical behaviors.
A novel ferroceneylazobenzene self-assembled monolayer (SAM) has been constructed on an indium-tin oxide (ITO) electrode via the covalent attachment of 4-(4'-11-ferrocenyl-undecanoxyphenylazo)benzoic acid ( FcAzCOOH) onto a silanized ITO substrate surface and verified by reflectance infrared spectroscopy and water contact angle. Atomic force microscopy (AFM) and cyclic voltammogram (CV) indicated that the FcAzCOOH formed a uniform and reproducible SAM on the ITO electrode with a surface coverage of ca. 1.9 x 10 (-10) mol/cm (2) (87 A (2)/molecule). The reversible photoisomerization behavior of the SAM was characterized by UV-vis spectra. The azo pi-pi* transition band intensity of the SAM gradually decreased with UV (365 nm) irradiation and was almost recovered again when subsequent exposure to ambient room light (400-800 nm). The increased tilt angle of the molecules on the ITO substrate after UV irradiation further confirmed the trans-to- cis isomerization of azobenzene moieties. The CV of the trans- FcAzCOOH modified ITO electrode showed a pair of waves due to redox of the ferrocene groups in the potential range of 0 to +800 mV (vs SCE), and the peak separation of the redox wave became larger after UV irradiation and almost returned to its original value after subsequent exposure to the visible light. Rate-dependent CV curves indicated that the charge transfer rate between the ferrocene species in the SAM and the ITO electrode was slowed down after UV irradiation due to the smaller porosity of the monolayer film and the more compact barrier layer between the redox species and the ITO electrode. It is the first time to directly observe the influence of photoisomerization of the azobenzene moiety on the redox behavior of redox species in the ferroceneylazobenzene-functionalized SAM. The present results provide profound insight into the role of redox microenvironment on electron transfer kinetics and also provide a simple and facile approach to the preparation of photocontrollable electrodes.